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Morninj, Aug. 21, 1872- -

B. F. SCIIWEIER,
EDITOK PROPRIETOR.

REPUBLICAN NOMIHATIOUS.

FOR PRESIDENT.

GENERAL U. S. GRANT.
Vt II.LIXOI.

FOR VICE PRKS1DF.NT,

HON. HENRY WILSON,
UK MASACHCSF.TTS.

FOR GOVERNOR.

GEN. JOHN F.HARTRANFT
Of MOKTliOMERT COUNTY.

FOR SIPREWE Jl'IKiBl

HON. ULYSSES MERCUR,
or BHAOfOKD COINTT.

FOR AUDITOR GKNEK L.

GEN. HARRISON ALLEN,
OF WASHES COl'XTV.

FOR COGI SSMtX AT I.AKGR,
OF.S. LEM L'E I. ToDI). of Cumberland.

K.N. riiAKI.ES ALBRIGHT, of Carbon.
t.LINM W. SCOHELD. of Warren.

IIFIF-fSATE- AT I.ARUB T(l THE CO.SII- -

Tl'TKlXAI. CONVKXTION.
WM. M. MEREDITH. Philadelphia
J. GII.LIMiHAM 1EI.L. I'liiladel-bi- a

Oen. HARRY WHITE. Indiana.
C.en. tt II LI AM I II I.V. Carbon.
Il.W IJAK riHiUiVlK V, Schuylkill."
II. N. YTALISTCK. Centre.
WM. H. .AKMSI'ltoNO, Lvcomitig.
W I I.I.I VI IH VIS, Monroe.
.MMES I.. REYNOLDS. I.snrsster.
8MCEb K. IHXIMICK. Wavne.
iK'Hlfir. V. LAWRENCE. Washington.

DAVID N. WHITE. Allegheny.
w. ii. ,i I r:v, l oiiigh.
JOHN II. WALKER. Eric.

Keptiblican Frimary Election.

At a meeting of Ibe Republican County
Com lee, held according to pteviuus tiuiice,
at Wills" Hotel, in MitHintown, on Saturday,
July 6, 1S72, tbe following resolutions were
adopted :

Tltat thr. Primary Elaclion be
heid a: the usual place on

SATURDAY. AUGUST 2lrh, 1872.
Between Ibc hours of 2 anJ 7 o'clock P. M ,
an'l tba: the Keiiirn Judges uiettal Ibe Court
House, in MitHintown, on

MONDAY, AUGUST 1872,
at 1 o'clock P. M.

KetoireJ, Tbat tbe manner of electing Re-

turn Judges, aud tbe iulificat tnus of voter
be ibe same as prescribed auJ carried out
last yeir.

Rttulvtil, Tint John A. Gallaher n ml John
Motzer be and iliry are hereby appointed
member of ibe County Coniniitiee. lo repre-
sent Walker township, and G. It. Henderson
to represent Patterson borough, in place of
J. . Parker an t L. W. Sieber, of Walker,
and Samuel 11. Brown, ..f Patterson, who are
bo longer residents of these districts.

JOHN' R ALSBACH. Prttt.
Alex. Woo:wabi, See'y.

The following is the system under
which the I'rimary will be con-

ducted ;

first, Tlie candidates lor tho several
offices shall have their names amioiiuced
in one or ni ne of I lie county papers at
leaet four weeks previous to the primary
meeting elating the office, and su'j.ct
to the acliou of the said primary meet-
ing.

Second, The voters linj t
prin- - ijlcs in each towu, ward,

or horoiigli shall meet on Saturday, Sep-
tember 2, IS? I, at (lie usual place of
holding the spiing election, at 2 o'clock
I. M., and pioceed lo elect one person
for Judge ami two pi icons for clerks,
wlii'shall lot in a board to receive votes
and determine ho are proper persons to
vole, and cliall hold the polls open until
7 P. P. Afler ihe polls hre opened the
candidates aidint:t:ci-- as aforesaid shall
be balloted for ; tlie name of each per-
son voting shall be written on a list
at the time of voting, n prison being
allowed to vote more thau ouce for each
office

Third After the polls are closed the
board shall proceed to count the vote?
that each candidate nceived, and make
out the returns accordingly, lo be certi
fied to bv the Judge and attended l.v the
cleiks.

Fourth . The Judge (or one of the
clinks appointed by the Judge) of the
respective election distiicf, shall meet at
the Court House in Mifflintown. Mon
day following the piimary meeting?, at
1 o'clock P. M.. h iving the leiurtis and
a list of the voter?, and count the votes,
and the person having t tie highest num-
ber of votes Cor any office shall be de
clared the regular nominee of the Repub-
lican party.

Fifth. Any two or more persons hav-
ing an equal number of votes for the same
office, ihe judges e hall proceed to ballot
for its choice, the persons having ihe
highest numb' r to be the nominees.

SYr h. The return judges shall be com-
petent to reject, by a majority, the re
turns from' any election district, where
theie is evidence of fiaud, either in the
returns, or otherwise, to the extent of the

J' awfi committed.
Hrrcttth. Xo person shall be permitted

to vote proxies.

The following was suggested by the
Coun'y Committee on tho ISth of June,
1S70, and has since been followed :

? tj'vrj, That on the day of hold-
ing the piimary election, after the choice
of a judge and clerk, pro fern, by the
llepublicans present, an election shall be
held for judge and clerk, which shall re-
main open for thirty minutes, after which
the ballots shall be counted, and the
parties having the Lighest number of
votes shall be declared respectively the
judge and clerk, and after the election is
held, the same to receive the votes for
candidates, certify the same to the Coun-
ty Convention ; and the judge eo elected
shall ex erc;se the same poTcrs as pre-
scribed by the Crawford County System.

Inleligence by mail from South
America gives a sickening account of the
the efforts of the Secretary of War of
Peru attempting to make himself master
of t?) at ennrry

Tbe Lesson r 1S61.

The business interests of the country

are looking with great distrust at the

new combination of Greeley and the

men who inaugurated the Rebellion

which drore our commerce from the
d huddled out ships in ports,

both at home and abroad, to rot wi'h in

action. The business interests will not

cast away a certainty for an uncertainty,
and they are manifesting an unmistak-

able determination to sustain the men

who sustained the Government in its

sorest trials. Business journels are

coming out in favor of Ilartranft and

Grant with a ringing sound that cannot

be misinterpreted. Such articles as the
following, from the Nrrth American, tell

plainly how uneasy the "business iuterests

of a great city become under the mere

shadow of a posibility of the Govern

menu of the States and Nation falling

into tbe control of luch men as liucka-le-

and Gieeley and their friends:
Suppo-- e Charles R. Buckalcwr had

been Governor of Pennsylvania, when

Abraham Lincoln called for seventy-fiv-

thousand volunteers to quell the slave-

holders' insurrection, does any man

doubt that he would have ciused this
good old Commonwealth to make a very
different history for herself than that she

caused to be recorded under the admin-

istration of Andrew G. Curtin ? That

appeal, remember, was made to the
States as States. It so Lappenel that
nearly every free State was officered by

Republicans. We all remember how

nobly the free States responded. It
was, and continues yet to be, cause of

pride and gratulation that the action of
the Governor of Pennsylvania was so

prompt and sagacious that the reaction

of Bull Run was stayed thereby. Does

any man believe that the famous Penn
sylvania Resrve Corps would have had

an existence had Charles 11. Iiuikalew
been the governor to whom the Pros

dent's appeal was made.

Wo have only to regard the responses

to that appeal made by Democratic gov-

ernors in the border and southwestern
States, and we are sufficiently answered.
"The militia of Virginia will not be fur-

nished to the powers at Washington,'
replied Governor Letcher "I can be no

party to this wicked violation of tbe laws

of the country," replied Governor Ellis,

of North Carolina Tennessee will not

furnish a single man for coercion, but

fifty thousaud, if necessary, for the de

fence of our rights and .those of our
brethren," replied Governor Isham G
Harris. "I say emphatically that Ken-

tucky will furnish no - troops for the

wicked purpose of subduing her sister
southern States," replied Governor Ma-

goffin. "The President's call is illegal

unconstitutional, revolutionary, inhuman
diabolical, and cannot be complied with,-- '

replied Governor Jackson, of .Missouri.

"The laws of the Stale do not coufer

upon the Executive any authority al-

lowing him to comply with such a requi
sition," replied Governor lluiton, of

Delaware. I will suffer my right arm

to be torn from my body before I will

raise it to strike a sister State," said the

Governor of Maryland. Is it nrcosgary
to go further in ihcse quotations, to
show the action of nearly every State un

der Democratic control in that hour of
great peril I

To know what Mr. Buckalew would

have done had he been G overnor of

Pennsylvania in that emergency, we have

only to note what be did do as a cilizen

and as a Senator. Neither as citizen

nor as Senator did he attempt to

strengtheu the hands of the State or

Federal government during the four

years of war for national life. He was
the apologist for the southern wing of the
Democratic party iu arms against the
Union, and the willing defender of men
who strove to embarrass the government
by discouraging enlistments and resist-

ing the drafts. Had he been iu a posi-

tion to split hairs touching the right of
armed ' regiments from other States to
pass through Pennsylvania lo the de
fence of the capital, who can say that be
would not have eubmited six columns of
protest to the invasion of Pennsylvania ?

He was in perfect poliiical accord with
such Democrats as Mayor Brown and
Marshal Kane, of Baltimore. So late as
ISOl he was in secret communication
with rebel emissaries, though at the time
a Senator of the United States.

No min who was against us, or who.
occupied a doubtful position during the
rebellion, can be trusted to Stale affairs.
Nor is this harsh judgment. The tories
were never adniitied to positions of trust
and honor after the Revolution Morally
and practicliy Mr. Buckalew's at'.itude
toward the government from 1351 to
1S65 did not differ essentially from that
of the tories toward the confederation. If
it be said that no emergency like that of
IS61 will again arise in national affairs,
we reply that no man can forereach time
and decide that. No such emergency
was believed likely to arise when in
1S60 Andrew Curtin was elected Gov
crnor. And so the people of this com-

monwealth wrought wiser than they
knew, and prepared the Slate for a glori
ous page in history. As citizens, having
the honor of Pennsylvania iu keeping,
we are called upon to act up to the high
est wisdom of to day, and the highest
wisdom of this day is the average ex-

perience of the last twenty years brought
to bear upon present political action.

AVe all know that General Ilartranft
never betrayed a trust reposed in hiai
We know that he would rise to the level
of any emergency that has arisen or may
arise. Never for a moment was his
position doubtful during tbe war. As
an executive officer he ranked high

mnrg generals. As cool, determined,

''t :rilWthVt:iliLiAJA:Htliiidtti.H;ii Z&iHA--L- r.

brave man bis record is without spot or
dimness. Twice the people of the State
elected him to the second highest place

in their gift, and he has proved entirely

worthy of their confidence. lie is no
offered for thenew man, no stranger,

suffrage of Republicans. To bestow up.
on turn tlie Ilign irusi ior wiucu ue is
named is not lo essay an experiment
The experiment of trusting General
Ilartranft has been tiied. and he has not
been found wanting. To labor for his

preferment is an agreeable duty, and to

congiatulat6 him in the hour of victory
will be the pride of true patriots.

Democratic Conuty Convention.

Mr. Greeley's new friends held their
Couuty Convention in the Court House,
on Monday last The Convention was

organized by electing John T. Metlin

president and Messrs J. F. Gallaher,
Kepner and Vandyke, secretaries.

Irwin D. Wallis, Esq., of Walker twp.,
was nominated by acclamation for Pro
thonotary, the other candidate having
withdrawn,

Robort McMcen, of MlfHintown, and
ijcorge A. liotdorl, ot Kic!'held, were

placed in nomination for District Attor
ney. The first ballot electing the former
by a vote of 22 to 14. I he nomination

was afterwards made Unanimous.

David B. Pimm, of Delaware town

ship, was nominated by acclamation for

Couuty Commissioner.

Lorntlms Hartley, ot .Miminton, was
nominated by acclamation for County
Auditor.

Xo candidates were presented for Con-

gress, Legirlnture, or for Delegate to
Constitutional Convention.

The Convention resolved to appoint
Congressional, Representative and Sen-

atorial Conferees.
The Convention adjourned after elec

ting Wm. J. Jackmin chairman of the:
County Committee.

True.

Says that sterling old paper, the u

Ttl'grtijth : "The detainers
of General Ilartranft have the worst job
on llieir bands in the history of unscru
pulous politicians. Thev have not an
inch of ground to stand uuou. Kvcry
charge they make is a combination of
wantonness, falsehood and folly. The
attempt to connect him with speculations
with the public funds, or depositing the
money in banks where certain Iriends
could borrow it out aud use it, is so pitia-

ble as to be won by the contempt not only
of every voter in the Commonwealth, but
of every woman and child capable of
reading. As the question rests as it does
upon uulleinirhed character, faithful pub-

lic service, in military as well as civic
office, and a resolute determination to
to promote the common weal, we will
compare Gen. Ilartranft will, m y l

in the State, with uo apprehension
that ho will not custaiu the character and

status we accord to hi:n. Wo therefore
beg of his slanderers to stop and turn
away from tiiis loathsome business so
belittling and humiliating lo all claiming
respectability in a community."

Result of the Fleet ion in Xortli Carolina
1,M)0 to 2,000 Mnjority for (.aldwcll.

Washi.gto, August 17. The fol-

lowing leticr was received here yesterday
from the Governor of Xonh Carolina :

KxKCiriVE DKPAttTMK.vr, Statu of
Xokth Carolina, J'am.m i, August 13,
1S72 lv Foiihan, Esq. Sir: Your tel
earam asking for a copy of the certificate
of the Secretary of Mate as to the result
of the election for governor was received
at eleven o'clock last night. In reply 1

have to say that our election law provides
that the returns shall be made sealed up,
to the Speaker of the House of Repre-
sentatives, to be op-ne- d by him in the
preseuce of ihe two houses of the Gener
al Assembly, on the first Tuesday afier
ihe organization of said houses. Our
Legislature does not convene nntil the
third Monday in November, hence it is
impossible to get a certificate from the
Secretary of State until ihe result is de-
clared by the Speaker of the House, as
the returns cannot be opened by any one
except him. am) he must do it on a cer-
tain day in the presence of the two
houses. There are some fifteen counties
yet to be heard from Except, partial re-

turns the most heard from are semi offi-
cial, and it is pretty satisfactorily ascer
tnined that Caldwell's majority will range
from 1.800 to 2.500. Very respectfully.

Tod R Caldwell
A riot has broken out in l'elfast Ire-

land. Fighting in the streets iu frequent
and it is stated that on Sunday night
stones fell in the streets like hail, Ruffians
with pistols in their bands, parade the
city, and whole sections are given up to
the rioters. The military, at latest ac-

counts yesterday, were charging the mob
and it was reported that martial law would
be declared. Formidable riots have also
broken out at Lurgan, Ulster county, aud
in other quarters.

-
The Third Nuiona.t Hank of Balti

more, in the heart of the city, wa) enter-
ed and robbed by burglars on Sunday
night of several hundred thousaud dol-

lars, the amount not being as yet accur-
ately ascertained, in cash and securities.
The entrance wag effected from a room in
an adjoining building, f irmerly occupied'
as a banking house, and which had been
rented in Juue last by a party proftssiug
to be a commission merchant.

The straight out Democratic National
Convention, to be held at Louisville Ky.,
iu September, ia attracting to it krge bod-

ies of the Democracy those who will
not sustain Greeley and it is just possi
ble that by the time the month of No-

vember ia reached one half of the partv
will bo earnestly battling for that ticket.

Three vessels have come into New
York harbor with yellow fever on board.

Tub new trial of Dr. Ehoeppe will
commence at Carlisle on the 27tb inst.

SHORT ITEMS

An irreverent buther styles his shop a

meating-honse- .

The peach trees around Alton, Illinois,

are breaking down with fruit.

A runaway hearse hirse broke up a

funeral procession in Igausport Indina.

The bi strike on the 12th inst failed

to come off. Tbe comet didn't come to

time. "

Eggs sell in South Carolina at ten

cents a dozen. A dozen of eggs ill go

farther than a ten ceut cigar.

,TbJ4Ieatben Chinee" insures his

life for enough money to send bis body

home to China when he dies.

Five young women created quite a

sensation in tbe Central Park, New York,

last week, by riding fleet horses astride- -

Viniite Ream, the sculptress, is visit-

ing Greenville, Mercer county, tlie home

of her mother, who lies dangerously ill.

At St. Louis on ihe Gtb, Nicholas C
Sennot. a merchant w ho was ruined by

the Chicago fire, committed suicide by

poisoning himself.

A house was haunted in Saginaw,

Mich , and a thorough investigation re-

vealed a venerable woodpecker in an in

ner room.

The first Presbyterian Church in

Elizabelh. N. J., claims to have had reg

ular services, without intermitting a sin

gle Sunday, for the last two hundred

and seven years.

In New York, oil Sunday night. Fred.

Tilitzke shot Mary Sprerer because fIic

refused to marry him. and then rushed

to the East river and jumped overboard

Tilitzke was rescued by the police and

conveyed toprison.

Tho Si'uxare very objcrvant. 0:ie
of Spotted Tail's followers, who speaks

a little English, seeing one of the ser

rant gi.ls of the bntd take off her ehig
non, exclaimed : "How ! White woman

raise her own scalp ! InJun no good

here !"

John A Coleman, of Providence, has
received a cheek for about 53300 from

the New York and New Haven Railroad

Company, being the amount of damage

"warded, after four years' litigation, for

ejectment from a traiu, he offering for his

fare at the time a coupon ticket.

The Uarrisburg papers contain no less

than twenty-thre- notices of applications
to be made to the next Legislature for

the incorporation of new batiks in I'enn-- s

Ivaniu. Ten of these new banks are to

be located in the western counties, and

five of them in this city and viciutty.

The grotluds at Camp Morton, Ind-

ianapolis, where rebel prisonors were
confined during the war, are beieg reno-

vated, and one of the men engaged in

llic TrnTw Ixmrst TTrrf-mT-y n wtrrH-r Ttrtt of
bank bills, amounting it was estimated,
to 50,003 or $100,000. Visions of a
golden future were dissipated by the fact

that, as soou as touched, the whole roll

crumbled into powder.

The Boston Tratchr says there is a

great increase of drunkenness in IJ.iston

The law is a dead letter, public senti-

ment is adverse to its enforcement, pub-

lic men give their countenance to drink
ing customs of the day, women who j

move iu what is called good society en- -

courage drinking by their example, many
of the pulpits are silent, and worse thau j

silent, and the community is rapidly
, . . ...
uniting upon a current: strewn wtiu me
wrecks of desolated homes aud broken
fortunes, and ruined men and women.

Berks county farmers report a singular
disease among their cattle. Within a
few weeks a number have gone blind,
some iu one eye, but most of them in
both eyes. One farmer has twelve head,
some entirely blind and others partially
so. One calf, at three days old, never
out of the stable, lost its sight' On
some farmers two, tluee aud four are
victims of the disease. The nerve of tin

eye seems to die from within, and ihe
eye becomes white. Horses have thus
far escaped the affliction.

The Meadville Republican of ten days
ago says : Sunday evening, abont eight
o'clock the prisoners confined iu the
county jail succeeded in sawing off some
ot the bars at a window in the tear end
of the building, aud by bending them to
each side made a hole large enougli to
admit of their escape, Twelve of the
inmates being tired of such close quar-
ters, emigrated. Only five of this num-

ber, however, were of any consequence,
the other seven having about completed
their term of imprisonment. There were
several others, who had no desire to go
and expressed their willingness to await
their trial. Sheriff Ellsworth still has
twenty two boarders, some of whom will
be transferred to safer places with harder
work and poorer grub, before the close of
the present session of the Court,

. . i i

- Frightful Scene in a Circns.
Chicago, August 16 The rhinocer-

os belonging to tbe circus escaped at
Mouroe, III.', killing two men, knocking
down the tent poles and seats, causin"
several dislocations of arms of spectators
and capsizing the cages of the other ani
tnals. He was finally captured, after
doing $3,000 worth of damage.

Fire in Elmira.
Elmira, N. Y.. August 16 The Clin

ton Woollen Manufacturing Company's
mill wag totally destroved by fire at ririnn
to day. Loss 8120,000 ; insurance S30.-00- 0

Nearly fifty thousand pounds of
wool was destroyed. A tannery adjoin-
ing was partially destroyed. Loss $4,000
fully Insured.

A black bear, weighing four hundred I

pounds, was recently killed on Riner's
Run Clinton County.
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ESECTJTOB'S SALE OP

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE !

rrnP. undrrsic-ned- . Executor of tbe estate
of Robert C. Gallaher, deceased, will!

public sile, at Mifflintown, on

TUESDAY. OCTOBER 1st, 1872, i

The f llowing described valuable real estate,
to wii :

Xo. 1. The Mansion Farm, sit-

uate in Fermanagh township, adjoining the
borough of Mifflintown. containing

133 ACUES ASD PEKCIIES,
ret. The improvements are

TWO LARGE BRlCK HOUSES,

One Frame Hoiinc,
Blacksmith Shop, Waaon-mak- cr Shop, large
Frame RANK RAKN with Wagon-she- d aud
Corn-cri- b attached. Carriage House, Horse
Stable and oiher necessary outbuildings.
There is a Well of water near the door, and
running water convenient to tbe barn far the

o of Tbe farm is in the best state
of cultivation and under good fence. This is
one of the most valuable farms in the county,
and is especially desirable on nceount of
convenience to market, churches, schools, &c.

No. 2. A Farm situate in Beale town-
ship, about five nidcs west of Patierson Sta-

tion, 1. K. K., and a'out mile from Johns-
town, rnniaiiiing 143 acres and perches,
net. The improvements are a

NEW FMS-iVai- HOUSE,
BANK VARN, and other outbuild, ngs, a well
of good water at ibe door, and running wa-

ter on tbe premises. Tbe greater part of ibe
firm is cleared and tbe balance well limber
ed Tbe land ii limestone and has god
quarries and is convenient to store
and schools.

No. 3. A Farm situate in Walker twp ,

about mi'e from Miiilinlown, containing
J!l) acres and 92 perohi s, About one
third is cleared and tbe balance well wilh
good timber.

No. 4. A tract Woodland, contain
ing acres and 03 bercbes. adjoioinz the
above iract.

No 5. A tract of land in Walker twp .
containing 73 acres and 22 perches, aiij,

lands it' Kuril Kautt'man, lr. l'bilo
lUmlin and others. This tract is niostlv
cleared and Ihe balance well limbered.

No C A tract of land in Walker
township, adjoining lands of l'bilo II in.
lin, Julin Wrizht oihcrs, containing 38
acres and 119 perches, about six acres of
which is cleared and the balance well
with oak and pine timber.

Xo 7. A Lot of acres and I 8,1
perches, in ibc eastern pnrt of tbe horoi::li
of MitHintown. 'I is a choice piece of
land, and has a good Limestone (Quarry ou 11

No S. A tract Woodland situate in
Fermanagh township, adj.iiuing lan Is
Liuanuel Mover aud others, containing 2$
acres, more or less.

No. 9 A lot iii Walker township, ad-

joining londs of Isaac Elks, containing 1

an I (53 perches.
Xo. 10. Lot Xq ,i4. in the hornngh

Mitllinlown, froniinpt lit) feel on Main s'rect,
anil having a dpptli of 142 fet lo an alley.
htiTiii thereon erected a UK1CK IloL'SK.
24 front 0'J feet deep, a lnrirs
rrame M ible and good Cistern.

Xo. 11. Lot Xo. 51, on Main street, j

the b..roug! of Mifllin own, freni IH by H2
feel deer

No Part of Lot No on Vain
street, Mifilmtowa, from 4o feci by feet
deep

Xo 13. Lot No. 42. Mai.i street.
Miiilinlown, wilh Dwelling 11 use an ) o her
oiixbtiihiins, W) feet ironl 1 - teet deep.

Xo House and Lot 011 Third street
arimin'onTi. wi'h rinri K miliar, anl other
outbuildings. ItO feat front by 142 dcp.

10. n uirniprovert jot ot a limit
acre, Thirl street. MiKlinn.wn.

No. 10. vac nit Lots on Washing
ion Miiilinlown, No". 5. (j. 7, 8. '.I and
It) ; eiich oO feet front by 140 feet deep.

No. Lin estone Quarry Lot. ad-

joining Lutheran burning ground, nt .MiiRin-low-

No. IS. Lot of (Iron:;.l Ru
j

louff's warehouse lot. having ibereon a Wa
gon Sheil with I wo Corn Cribs atlachd.

Xo.'lD. A Wharf iu Walker townl.i;i,
adjoining lot of Mrs. Smith.

TERMS OF SALK : TYn per cent, of ibc
V m"urS P " d ,f ,! ;

forty ppr cent, on April 1. 1 when le.'d
be deliver.d an. I possession given. One

J,Hlf. ,e m'" ' ')' properly ..luring ihe
of ibe widow, Jane (Jall.ihir, Ibc

interest ihereof lo be paid to her annually,
and Ihe piincipal nt iier death ; to be
secured by bond and mortgage on the prem-
ises.

Any one desiring to view the above pr-'-

erty will call on Seih Zirigler. at MitHintown.
or on the undersigned at Lis residence I'
miles of M:t!i;ntown.

BttsJ" Sale will commence at 10 o'clock A.
M. of said day. and c mtinne from day lo dav
until is sold. Attendance will be civen
by

.TOSEFII ROTIIROCK.
Executor of the estate of Robert C.

deceased.
Aug. 21, 1872-- ts

Public Examinations-
T HB Public Eliminations of Teachers
1 ihe present school year will be held as

follows :
Uelaware and Thompsonlown, Wednesday.

Sept. 11th in tbe school house at Thompson-tow- n.

Walker. Thursday, Sept. 12th. in the school
at

Fermanagh and MitHintown. Fridty, Sept.
I iilt. in tho sc'io il house at Mifflintown.

Milford. Moular, aept IGth, at Locust
Grove schonl house

Lack. Wednesday- - Sspt 19ih, at Lick
school bouse.

Tuj'jinr.i. T'nirs lay, S !?;. 1JU at
sch.ol house.

lie de. t'ri liy, Sa(K. 20i.ii, at Jj'-is- t

school house.
Torbetl and Perrysvilie. Monday, Sept.

23d at I'ort Itoyal school housj
Spruce ill, Tueidiy, Sept. 2lth. at Spruoe

II ili school hnuce.
rattcrwn. Wednesday, Sept. 23th, at Pat-

terson school bouse.
Fayette, ruei-liy- . Oil. 1st, at M'Alister

villc school
Monroe. Wednesday, Oo. 2d, at Richfiidd

school house.
Susquehanna, Tt.ursdiy, Oct. 3rd at Pros-

perity house.
Greenwood, Friday, Oct. 4th, at Will's

school house.
The ex imination will begin nt 9 o'clock

A. Applicants ex iniinbtion musi be
punctual, provided, when unknown to the
Superintendent, with certificates of good
moral character, and furnished with wriiing
materials. The branches required by the
law are orthography, reading, writing, geog.
raphy, English grammar, menial and written
ariibmeiic. history of the United Stale, and
Ibe theory of teaching. The examinations
will be partially oral and pmially written.
School Directors and friends of education

very respectfully invited to be present
E. ROBISO.V.

County Sup't,

ALL persons hereby cautioned against
berries on the premises of tbe

undersigned, in Feruanigb township, from
FRIDAY evening until TUESDAY e ening
of each week. Every person violating this
notice will dealt with according lo law

EMAM'EL JIOYEr!
July 21. 1872-- tf

Caution.

ALL persons hereby cautioned against
Fishing, or in any way tres--

passing on ihe farm occunied bv th. n.i..
'In9'.t: in Iilror1 'ownsbip. All persona so

vucuuiug win oe ueaii mm to tbe full extent
of tbe law. JOSFPfl FUNK.

- ; J
N E V ADVERTISEMENTS.

LOOK AT LAIRD Jt BELL'S
- LOW DOWN PRICES

'

Every 1o1"
Great Reduction in

FOR 20 1AV3, COMMEXCI.NO

Hamilton, Tacific, Amure and Challie Delaines reduc d from

Mohair l'laids rflflnced from
Fancy l'oplius reduced fiom ;

Fancy Poplins reduced from

All kiuds Dtess Goods reduced from to 20 per cent.
J'almoral aud Gored Skirts reduced fiom to 25 per c
CaBsimeres, Satinetts, Kentucky Jeans, Cottonades, and wholo

line of Dry Goods (Prints, Muslins and Checks excepted) re
duced from 5 to 2o per cent.

Ladies' Lasting Gaiters reduced from

Ladies' Lasting Gaiters reduced from

Ladies' lasting Gaiters reduced from
.Morrocco Gaiters reduced from

Ladies Morocco Gaiters reduced from

Ladies' Morocco Gaiters reduced from j'n"-'-"
Misses and Children's Lasting and Morocco Shoes and Gaiiera

reduced in the same proportions.
Men's Calf Hoots reduced from

Men's Kip Roots reduced from

Men's Kip Hoots reduced from

Meu's Lasting Gaiters reduced from
ir,.n'a r!f Shoes an 1 Gaiters reduced from

Hoys' Hoots and Shoes reduced from

Men and Hoys' Hats aud Caps from

CARPETS AT
gtXo credit given reduced prues. Terms cash at

tllllC of purchase. Xo goods laid away to be called tor.

XOW IS YOUR CHANCE TO SAVE MONEY.

Remember the tiinc fir 20 days only from Aug. 'Ah. Ih
forget the place Todd's Corner, Patierson.

Ju'y 31, 1872.

25cic admtiscmftit.s.

WILSON COLLEGE FOR YOUNG LADIES.

hiimbt tsburg, I'a.,
With ample (.rounds and elrgani CuiMIn;,
s t fined up as to be homelike and atirilive.

of!nl' e'il equipped for thorough eiucitional
will open ibe First Tcui of A ;a- -

:o:- -
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work, Ibe
d'.'Tiiic year .September 4th, !!. Ir L.r
culais. atiplv lo Uev. t". It. LANK.

ail;; 7 till

IR V TIEW At.lDEIY, Vn ,n'f Slat.on,

l. fa. It. H. (fur M.tU .5-
- F.mih 1'npih.)

Long established, thorough, suecssfu1 ; loca- -

lion htalihtol mid acees-ibl- e ; cni:niiniiy j

social, nior.il ar.d religious ; buildings large
an 1 costly ; a full corps of aide lei.-bers- :

mountain a'r. lire w iter, sile tiaitnng. noe

PRESIDENTS OF COLLEGES, MINISTERS,

SUCCESSFUL BUSINESS MEN, j

Tt.STIFT TO TUK 3IANT AI1VA.N TAO ES OF

Tnscarora-- Acad einy,
mEi!.i, Jnim co., r.t.

Send for a Circular and Testimonials.
l. V. Sto.nk. A.M.,rii I). J. J.Vati r.nsuN A M.

iCUuGniiae, 0.,
t;,;. ...i.in .ir,,,,!. ii,,,,,..!.

i i.,t,u a. 1,,. ..;,, i . e,i r Ii,. -
than $, a week; one fourth off f;r elryn
The :.;:l. sess on (: weeks) opens Sept. 11. j

Tt.a address of ail former pupils is requested
A grand re u:ii.n at the cb.se of the r.et
....V- - g.i ! i'iik
C I! HATTY. D l.. I I. I) . Supt., or I'.ev
A. M KKll), Ph. I) . Principal.

1. J.) FETIlLE fOLLF.CEBORE!TO'ATiniriioi He ill iitni Hirl
beautiful iociiii.n. On of the nmsi careful-
ly condTiced and hc-- l stist ii,ie 1

in I he Sinle. !! lerin-- . ere, aii.lress Kev.
JiKIN II liKAKKI.LY. I'h.li.

E l.GKiill.L MILITAUV SCHOOL,

e'erchiiiitville, X. J ,
Four uiiies from I'luladi-tpb- i I.

(formerle Incited al I'riliclor!. N. .1 )
llev. S. N." IltlWKI.L, A. M.. I iiucipnl.

Forty-fourt- h Ann.inl Term begins Iept. lOtb
Send I'ur Circui ir.

Fire Insurance.
The Mutual Plan guarantees to the mutu-

ally insured the greatest ectirity for tlie
least possible cist. The preiui-i- uo'es are
Ihe capital. Oa this nt d.vld. m's are pai I

lo ibe stockholders, but it is siinj ly asse-se- d

to pay deficiencies ariin af er tlie payment
of losses anl .pene, whieb in the Col.L'M-K- H

IXSCKANCK COMPANY, during the
total 12A years of iis existence, have aver-
aged but b5 per centum upon ibe premium
note, being lower linn ibc riles pai I in the
b?st solvent stock companies during the same
period of time. In injuring at slock rates,
the insured most pronoince lo b'mself that
he pays every year enough 1st. To form nn
aceumu'ated fund for emergencies ; 21. To
piy large dividends to the capital invested in
the Company ; 3 I. Rods h rik of a ' Chi-
cago fire" coming and willing his Company
out of existence In a Mutual Company he
keeps own reserve in band until need..., I.' an I

pays no dividend lo capitalists. The mutu-
ally insured, being themselves the capitalists,
look afier I he business, its cba.acter and iis
aitcals in all places, thus protecting each
other. For or Airemies. address

J. F. FKl EAL'KF, .Wf'r.v,
Columbia, Lancaster Coiimy, Pa.

Aoe.nts Wanteo for rhaniberlln's treat
fampalgo Book, l im

STRUGGLE OF '72 ;
A Korcliy in Political and Popular Literature.

GBarnic History of tbe Republican and
Democratic Parties ; racy sketch of ihe

Liberal Republican Party ; an intidt
title of the Cincinnati Convention. The rni-n-

tickets or th-j- ir of Ihe campaign.
The finest Illustrated Ilouk Published. A
ISook wanted by every American citizen. To
secure tcrrirorv at once, send $1 for outfit
UNION PUULI.-lHN- il Co.. Cuicag.., Hi.,
I'uila . Pa., or Springfield. Mass.

A lents warned f r our Camp iin (roods. Sell
at Sight, raj lot per cent, profit. Now
ia ibe time. rend at once lor
Circulars and Price Lists of our Fine Sieel
Engravings of all the Candidates, Campaign
Biographies, Charts, Photographs, Badges,
Pins, Flags, and eviry thing suited to "the
times. Ten Doilirs rer dar easilv
Full samples sent for $3. Address Moota it
Goodspeed. 37 Park Row, Xew York.

CAMPAIGN I Thirty new and beautiful
designs. Get Price Lis' of
T. T. RICHARDS & ().,
MTrs, 17 .Murray St .1 T.

CAUTION.
ALL persons are hereby eautioned against

by bunting, or in any other
way, on the farm on which I resida in Fer
managb township. All persons niren.l.n.j- -

will be dealt with to the full extent of thelw. WII.SOV RrtRT4.lV" "AnZ. 7, !872-- 3t

I H t G c s 1 : d !

:o:- -

the Price of Goock

AUG. 5ib. AXJ OHINQ ALT.. 2".ih.

:o:

2.t5i
40t..33c

0to4iL.

S3 25to j)
3 OOto 2K
2 75:o 2. -

3 50io Zm
3 20to 8.7;

3 00:o 2 ft i

So 7:)tn$6H
H.hO-.- 5.l. f
5 0to
3 OOto 2 5.1 ;

3 2St 270!

10 lo 20 p- -r cent
10 to 20 per nut.

CITY PRICES.
t

LAIRD Sc BELL.

PI

The Chemistry of Divine ProtldVtti
has never proiu : d a utiiit-ri- l w:i er at J
combines in such pertecio:i the hnibii, i
nnii b.lifiu- - tonic and c.iihartic foedn-iiir- . i
thai of the Si-- x t pa : aii'l r RRr
fkkf.-- sr Sli.Tkh is t le a

cial eo iiv 1l.M1l of 1'iat grtt nalur.il rein- - j

SOLD UV AM. Pi'.l'JC.lSl'S.

EARLOW'S INDIGO BLUE.

is the aa-- l b sr ariirle in ilie a

ket for DlneiB? (lodes. The cno:.--ii
'both lj krior a nod . niberer's nioie on

bel. an I is put up ill mun, rgxv s li-

Si. .re. No. 23 ! North S,-..-n I St.. I'li l.

phi. I. S. Vi Il.fBU KJKIt. a
For s:le by Druggists and tlrocei-s- .

IT HUDf.-T- hc FKEEP
101-- be prompt cire t'l f

lii irrlur i. Ctioleri In'ati'ii it, 1vh,.h;

' ramp- -. nmmer . umpia.nt. sc . jarci(! ,
K"P of i.aek berry K-- t,,

Rhubarb. !.! ..! wel!-.r.- e re'n,l..t
"pe.ble. ., tal- -. tm

cw,,n rM' ? c''n h ''ep-nd- on m f
niost urgent cae" : mav be given Id .1

lyouneesi infant as well as lotbe I.

reaoiiy taken by children. Keep it in

houe. and t:s! in tim. o'd by
II NSKLI. A IiitO, 2(MI Mark.t Mr.;
Philadelphia. Try it. f

VGKNTS W NTKl Igents nt..ke ;

at work for us iban at nyit r

ele. light and permnnrnf. 1

lieiiiiirs fre (J. Sti-.i- x i l.'o . ''
ruhliikm, Portland. Maine.

, r rr ir Hi Dr r nnttir-n- i v
V ljU.IUil'i I iwt Hll i

AT PRIVATE SAL":

piIE undersigned i,!fers toe f..l!..ir;n; jn
I. erty. s'tua ed in Milford townhip.J

niata c i'intr, P.. 2i miles west of ;

son and mile from the P. R K. brr:
by lands of James Xnnh on the n .nh:
eat. au l by lands of E. S. Doty ou iii;v
and west, containing

EiLt Acres and Seventy-SixYeTol- (-

all iu a good laie of cult ival ion. Tiit

provements are as f.,il,ws :

iia.'ic iiorsr.
22x30. wilh basement and eight r ioio.

presses and two hails : a!-- o

HANK BARN, S'ixM. well arrsnrel:
Spring House. Smoke House, an o her 5'

cessary outbuildings. There is also an H.

.iance cf fruit on the rrcniiie-- an Ok1!'"

of over SO trees. !S0 being in bearing-ro-

t ion. a'so Cherries and l',nf',es T.iere

g.oi l Spring of never failing water aiir-- f
house.

TKItMS : Price ?2.'.l0. On. tl
dollars to be paid on the 1st of Apr 1. !";
when Deed w.Il be ntadenn n 2;t'".

The balanee in pavnient to suit rurdntf i
Call at the premises, or l irees

A. J. llf.ilT.l.r.R.
Pattersan, Juniata Co . I'

N. U. If desirable, ibe piirohrii r r
iliiriy acres more, adjoining ii,e a
rtv. un'ter ealtivatioa, at ; cr
July 31. 1'72-- lf

POLITICAL CAMPAIG5

or
GRANT & WILSONn

GREELEY & EED

r

TRASSPASE3TCIES & EiNSn-- :

With Portraits or any for all pt:;"

Siltc Bunting, and Muslin Fin;.-- " "f '

sizes ou hand or made o order.
Lanterns of all siz.s and styles ; V'V".
loons. Fire Woik-:- . Se . &c. Ciiiipati0 '

filled out at the Lowest Rales at

WM. F. SCHEIBLE'S
CAMPAIGN' DEl'OT.

43 &.u'T Third Street. lhiMhM
iEXD FOB CIFCVUB. I

July 10, 1872-3- m i

PresiMalCai; a

Caps, Cap

Sendfi.rliLisrs.Tf
CClAEand PEictLt"

CCSS ISC HAM tK
w.KiTirTrs"- -

Xo. 204lhnrrliMti, 7i. 1m l.iitil)H.'" !

( e.j,AT. sri5t-- . $1,50 r

rftrfifrttif """"rgsgj J
-- 'Viir- ii' ' f-T- fvf? i""ir

""''"MEwaEwwMwMat-iL- i ' . zlii Jj i. a.'


